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STRIKERS WINNING NEW MILL DAMAGE CASE PRISONERS MAKE

AT SAN FRANCISCO AT TENMILE ON TRIAL FORMAL STATEMENT

Most of the Big Establishments
Are Giving Way to the

Demand for an Eight
Hour Day

Stockton, Slay 1. The Stockton Iron Works, the Globe Foundry
and the East Street Foundry today adopted the eight-hou- r day
throughout their establishments. The Western Iron Works will follow
suit tomorrow.

AT OAKLAND.
Oakland, Slny 1. Twenty-on- e out of thlity-fou- r shops in this city

hnvo granted the demands of the machinists for an eight-ho- ur day and
forty-fou-r cents nn hour unges. i

WORK STOPPED.
Stanford University, Slay 1. Building operations are at a standstill

as a result of the demands of the stone masons, who want $0 a day in-

stead of $5.

HOTEL MAY

BE CLOSED

Report That Extensive Changes
Be Made At the Central

House

WHEN LEASE EXPIRES

Lower Floor to Re Used as Store
' Rooms nnd Changes

s ' "Slnde.

"It fs reported that the Central no-

te will be closed soon. The hotel
people do not 'make any statement
regarding .the,, matter, but the report
is that the lease expires June 1 and
that extensive changes will be made
in the building. v

The report is that the present of-

fice at v the, corner of Front and A
streets will be converted into a sa-

loon. The dining 'room is to be"dl-vlde- d

into two rooms, the south half
of which will be occupied by J. Tow-

er's Gunnery and the other half will
be occupied by Curry's barber shop.
What is now the parlor and grill
room will be used by the Johnson
Employment Bureau.

The- - upstairs, It is understood, will
be connected with the Blanco hotel,
which place will have charge of the
rooms.

CARMEN TROUBLE

STILL UNSEETTLED

Committee Holds Conference With
President of United Railroads

v Without Results.

San Francisco, Slay 1. A meeting
between the executive committee of
the Carmen's Union and President
Calhoun of .the United Railroads this
afternoon failed to reach a conipro- -

mise over the demand for an eight-ho- ur

day and' ?3 wages; The con-

ference was productive of no results.
A, difference of one cent an hour Is

the rock upon which the conference
split,. Whether a strike will follow
has not been determined. f

-, r
WEATHER FORECAST.

.

. The weather forecast for to- -

jdify follows,: Oregon,
t. .

Wash- -

Ungton
" and Idaho, fair. ,v:-- p

.LOCAIi WEATHER.3 "

4 The local weather for yester- -
'"day, as reported by Dri Slingus,

Jho Slarshfleld observer, fol-'low- s:

Highest,, . , J . ,"58 'degrees,
T jjj c ,'. ..1 jjimirsi . on utgriTa
0 p in 51 degrees f

Wind in northwest. Clear.

hJTllto pn flr tk

ILLNESS WAS

PROLONGED

Mrs. M. P. Gulovsen Died After
Being Invalid for Number

of Years

BORN IN . NORWAY

And Came to Slnrshfleld AVith Herjv Husband v Over Thlrty --

- " - --" ''- -- Years Ago.

Sirs. Sf. P. Guloasen, who has been
111 at her home in South Slarshfleld
for a number of years, passed away
yesterday. Sirs. Gulovsen1 had been
bedfast for the past two years on
account of paralysis, and had been
an invalid for the past six years, ,She
leaves beside her husband g

five children: Slamlo, Seorge,
Oscar, Sladoc and Helen, all of
Slarshfleld. - , "

Ida Helene 'Gulovsen,' nee Hansen,
was born In Slandal, Norway, August
17, 18C0. She was married August
19, 1882, andtogether with her hus-
band removed to this' city the fo

'lowing year.
The funeral will take place from

the residence Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock, and the burial will be in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Rev. D. V.

Thurstonwill officiate at the funeral,'

XEW SCHOOIj FINISHED.

Building at Ten Slile1 ''Has Been
Completed. ,

The new school house which was
recently built ,in the Ten Slilo dis-

trict is now ready for the opening,
vhlch will be on the sixth of Ahls

month. The school house was" built
from a fund raised by popular sub-

scription. There are about forty
children who will attend the school
during the coming term.

Will IJuy Wool.
A. J. Booth, representing A., Helm-

ing & Co., has left for Gardiner,
from which place he will go to Cor-vall- is

on a business trip after hidej
and wooj, Sir. Booth will .be gone
about three .weeks.
if , 'i zU

Delivers Potatoes.
H. Wilklns, of TeniSMe, delivered

63, sacks q potatoes tpthe.Xake
creamery the, first of, the week,

.. j ' - -

To Drain and Giirdlner.
J. W. Nier, the Southern Pacific

right of way nian, will leave.ln a day
ofTwo forGardlner arid Drain where
ho has. somo business to bsok after.
He will return to Slarshfleld on
finishing his business.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar 'for cough3,
colds and lung troubles Is not affect-
ed by, the fNational PurerFood jand
Drug law as It contains no oplate3
on other harmful drugs, and we

it as a safe remedy for
children and adults. Red Cross

'

it

M. Mitchell Opens Plant and Is

Cutting Nine Thousand Feet

' a Day

NOT YET COMPLETED

i

When Finished the Plant Will Hao
a Still Larger Ca-

pacity.

(Times Specinl Service.)
Ten Slile, Ore., Slay 1. H. Mitch-

ell has his new saw mill on Ten Slilo
In operation. The mill is now cut-

ting 9,000 feet a day, but as seon as
it begins to operate at capacity the
mill will turn out 15,000 feet of
lumber a day. The mill is not com-

plete as yet. A planer will arrive on
the next Alliance and will bo in- -'

stalled at once. The mill Is turning
out from 25,000 to 30,000 shingles
per day, but as soon as this part of
the plant runs to capacity the mill
will be able to make 60,000 a day.

Sir. Slitchell is having a steam
launch built for use In connection
with his business. It will bo thirty
feet long, 9 feet beam, and will
be propelled by an eight-hors- e power
engine, which will be furnished with
steam from a ten-hor- se power boiler.

EAST PASSENGER

TRAIN IS WRECKED

Twenty Persons Are Injured in
Accident on the Baltimore

and Ohio.

Parkersb'urg, W. Va'., Slay ,1. A
passenger train on tho Ohio division
of the Baltimore and Ohio was
wrecked at Pleasant View this after
noon- - whlletrunnlng;:at"sixtymiles-at- t'

hour. Twenty were Injured, two fa-

tally. -

v ?
v Vrf

BASEBALL SCORES.

tfpaciflc Const League.
San Francisco, Slay 1. San

Francisco, 8; Portland, 0.
Xorthwest Leajruc.

, Seattle,Iayfl,Seattle, 2;
Vspokane; 91 I
v

. ji .
Jk BVJR IS

TAKEN TO' SALEM.

Sheriff Leaves With Two Prisoneis

Sheriff
at.

Ontra d!f R.t R. Pounder:t t r
passed through the cJty'yesterday on
the'ir way to Salem. They 'had in
charge two prisoners who were sen-

tenced to the penitentiary. One was
Ballard, the young man whp bioke
jail here and 'also at Coquille'and
the other was the man who passed a
forged check at North Bend. Each
Is to serve a .two years' term.

COSIES TO SIARSHFIELD.

N. Osmundsoui Will Re Located in
Tills City, i

N. Osmundson, who has had
charge of the Coqullle pticc,QtlLhe
Title Guarantee'' and 'Abstract Com-

pany, has comedo SlarshflehL Tho
office plant has'beennoved here' and
the main part of the work will ba
done In this city, with Sir. Osmund-so- n

in charge of the office.

- tr u
LUMBER FOR RAILROAD

Esther Ruhne Is,,Loadliig Cedar for
Southern Pacific. . ,

The schooner 'Estlfer Buhne, load-
ing .lumber at tho railroad wharf,
will carry a cargo of 35Q.0OO feet Of

clear cedar to San Francisco for tho
Southern Pacific railroad. This caiT
go of lumber is, being carciuUy.se-- ,
jecieu oy a- - man sent nere uy . ine
Southern Pacific.

I

jt
Home From Portland.

Anson Rogers, who has tbeen in
Portland for some time Jooklngiaften
business matters, arrived flonie yes-

terday.,
, I

All Wl! IU'coier.
,Tl I w-- .. m.. -,

JuilliBluwii, .nuj- i mo paysiciaua
.. . ,.- ,Vln, ,U .1uiiiiuuii;a iiiui viiD iuvcii uiiiicxo xud- -

cued last night will all recover.

Suit of James Frears Against Beaver
Hill Coal Company In

Progress

THE JURY DISAGREES

In the Case of Oldlaud Against Ore- -

gou Coal and Navigation
Company.

(Times Special Serxlce.
Coqullle, Ore., Slay 1. The case

of James Frears against the Beaver
Hill Coal company, and Daniel Sla-ho- r,

tho superintendent of the mine,
has been on trial all day in the cir-

cuit court. The plaintiff is fourteen
years old and the suit Is brought by
his guardian. The boy was em-

ployed at the mine as a rope rider.
An accident happened to him while
at work. It is alleged that ho was
permanently injured, and that the
accident was due to negligence on
the part of the company. Damages
in the sum of $10,000 arc asked for.

Jury Disagreed.
Tho Jury in the case of Stanley

Oldland against the Oregon Coal and
Navigation company could not agree.
The Jurors stood six to six, and were
discharged by the court. It will be
necessary to try the case again.

PROMINENT EDITOR

DIES SUDDENLY

Arthur SIcEwcn of the New York
American Passes Away

f t in Bermuda.
: r

New York, Slay 1 .Arthur SIc-Ewe-n,

chief editorial writer of the
NewYork American, died suddenly
t61fay'aPHamlit6nil"Bermuda. Heart
failure was the cause of death. Jdc-Ew- en

went to Bermuda ten days ago
on account of his health, and finding
himself much improved this week
wrote to friends exriresslnghls hope
of returning To New York in a few
days. SIcEwen was 50 years old and
was born in Scotland.yj m. A f

JAPS HAVE LANDED. If

IKiirokl nnd P.irty on Way to James-
town Exposition. m

Victoria, B. C, Slay 1. General
Baron Kuroki, wearing a khnki uni-

form, accompanied by a representa-
tive party of Japanese military men,
arrived here today on the steamer
Aki Slaru on their way to the James-
town exposition. They will leave for
Seattle In the morning and arrive
theie about 2 o'clo"V in the after--

W!noon.

MANY IN DANGER.

A Hundred People Penned in Burn
fug Building in Chicago. ji

, Chcagq, Slay than a hun-
dred,' p"ersQris"weret penned In a burffi.
lng building today at 255 Wabash
'a Venue", and narrowly escaped with
their lives. Fully half of them were
Injured, but none fatally r' h

' '1A& the Hotels 1

M .i. K
Central Hotel. SI. R. Slathewf

San Francisco: M. Df Reedor1. iBaiue.
,,.-,- .. " ' , ' V,.4, 1...,, r
ituuu., uvurtju fiiuuy, luikiuuu, il.
SI. Furman. Xds Gatos: Nick CoIliK
Bandon; i William Gage, Coquilley
W.GliRhude, Portland; L. C

Weight, Elkton; J. TuppprCoqiilluT
City; Y. T. Edwards, CQlorado; Beni
Lewis, Scajipoobe; Alb Ilintz, Scapj
pppso; J. S, Lawrence, South Slough
J. SI. Grflsvenor, Coos River.
rfCejITralSHott'l.- - J. W, Levy, A!

Lovj5,, A. E. Daton, G.
,
W, .HnllldayJ

W, Wnnrl., , .Tim Prtdirora'CJ. """RnfV

Francisco; 'Joseph Thorn, Slyrt
Point; E F. LoSlienx, 'Grants Pass?
R.-- E. Bohm, Coquille;i J, C. Doy
Galiton, Pa.

i" A miiiS EGGS COSIE.

W Sl. Waters, of North slough!
was. In' thp. city yesterday i with qultgj
a 101 o egKH tor one inurKeiing. jiu

. , ..I OJ .1 a T XTmuutui in i,n uuicu a, a, ,uouiaii!
Pf JtUo sumo place brpuglit in a-- i1 ll
dozen at the same time.

Pettibone, Moyer
Through Their

Much to Say
Trial of

Boise, Idaho, Slay 1. Clarence
Darrow, of the counsel for Sloyor,
Haywood and Pettibone, tonight is-

sued a formal statement In behalf of
the accused. The statement, which
Is in the first person, begins with
a description of the crime charged,
and then asserts that during three
years of Incarceration, all the press
of the country, and particularly that
of the section of Idaho where they
are to bo tried, has bitterly de-

nounced them and the Western Fed-
eration of Siiners, They declare they
were not In Idaho for years beforo
tho crime was committed. "Under
the law we should not be extradited
from Colorado. But In spite of this
we were arrested on a perjured aff-

idavit, and on this perjured affidavit,
known to be false, the governors of
the two states of Colorado and Ida-
ho, kidnaped us in the night time,
refusing us an Interview with fam-

ily, friends or counsel, or a chance to
appeal to tho courts, and brought us
on a special train into the statennd
the community was systematically
poisoned against us by the newspa-
pers and officials.

Reiterating that tho campaign has
been made to educate the com-

munity that they are assassins, the
statement goes on to say that at this
time, when the case Is about to bo
reached, the president of the United
States, in no way Interested, officially
or othe'rWlse, sends1 tw6 letters broad-
cast over tho country, charging us
with guilt and crime. These are
published In every paper. In tho land,
and especially every paper In Idaho.
The, governor of Colorado, a day or
two later, adds his words of spito to
the venom of the president, and says
wq are not only guilty of the crime
charged, but of many others too.

"Whllo the president of the United
States and tho governor of Colorado
ire sending out statements to com-

pass our death, tUe judge in this
county has brought a citizen beforo
him for contempt on the charge that
he trjed to influence ope of the pros-
pective Jurors by saying, 'the state
administration was trying to railroad
usV On the appearanco of this man
in court the Judge promptly told tho
state's attorney ho should have this
obsqurp farmer indicted for felony
because ho tried to influence the
mind of a prospective juror.

"The president knows how much

CREAMERY

HAS OPENED

At Tenmile Plant Turns Out Pour

hundred' Pounds of Butter
'' 'Daily,'

Itt-BE'DOT-
BITD

M(. , '

In Capacity as Soon us (lie Farmeis
Furnish tf ufllcJcnt 'Amount

of Cioam.

(Times Special Service,
Ton Mile, Ore., Slny 1. The Lak

creamery, ,whlcli bas. ub rent
opened for this season's busluesa, I J
mal'lng 100 pounds of butter pen
day.

ZA.S soon ns tho, season ndyanccy
sufficiently to allow the' creamery tqj
bffl supplied with plenty of cream, tin
plant will turn out 800 pounds ofl
butter dolly.
Irrhe Lake crfeamoryfstore'U n6w inl

charge of; F..E. ..Granger, Ho re
ports that th'o rancher's nro brlugini
Inja good grade of wool, and quite a
hjl of It for 'this iBeasoniM '1 t-- l

" U'li't! I 'I.' f

(William Qamblo, of North Belid, la

w tho Ten Slile country looking forf
' "cattle.- -

-. !(.'

and Haywood
Attorney Have

of the Coming

Their Case

greater weight will be given to his
words that to those of other private
citizens. In that we are about to be
tried in court every law abiding citi-

zen should do everything in his
power to cool the passions of men
rather than add fuel to the flames."

The three prisoners do not show
their confinement except by pallor.
Pettibone, whom they used to call
"Happy Hooligan" back In Denver,
la the fun maker of tho crowd, and
talked in so humorous a vein to tho
Associated Press representative that
even quips about his own hanging
brought laughter. Striking a more
serious note, Pettibone told of tho
history of the Western Federation of
Miners, which he said had been or-

ganized in that same room they oc-

cupied back in 1892, after the
trouble up In the Coeur d'Alenes,
when they arrested "a lot of our
men" and held them until 1893,
when tho supremo court; decided they
were illegally In custody. Pettibone
then described to the Associated
Press man tho conditions the miners
in the Coeur d'Alenes were obliged to
endure.

Pettibone said they were miserably
housed and fed, and that tho com-

pany paid in script and compelled
the miners to buy from tho company
stores at extortionate prices. Thoy
were compelled to onforco an as-- 1

sesyment to pay for the company
doctor, and on ono occasion he had
seqn this doctor refuse to come to tho
bedside of a dying miner whom ho
was supposed to look after. Petti-
bone later stated that ho Is a de-

scendant of John Pettibone, who
came to this country In 1652, and ho
haB a revolutionary ancestor burled
at White Plains. Haywood Is also of
revolutionary stcrekj according to
Pettibone, who declared one of Hay-

wood's forefather signed the declar-
ation of independence

Sloyer, he added, Is of Pennsyl-
vania Dutch stock, vhQTllp,vq beon In
America for some time. Governor
Goodjng stated to the Associated
Press today, when shown tho state
ment, that it was not his intention
tq place Ada county under martial
law at the commpnqenient of tho
trial, and that martial law would not
bo declared unless disturbances
should occur to make such a step
necessary, and ho did npt expect any
such breach qf tho peace on tho part
of tho people of his state.

B1GBAL00N

C(MS DOWN

Aeronaut McCoy Fails In Attempt to

Break the Long Distance
' " Record

LANDS IN ILLINOIS

Ciiairoable Air Currents Demon- -

ti.;teil That the Task Would
Re InipoKslblc.

Golcouda, IJ1V Slny 1 - Captain
Chandler , apd Aeronaut SIcCoy
fa'lled to break tho long distance) bal-

loon anjl .win the, Lahm cup.
Tho balloon wlch left St. L011I3 on
Tuesday qvenlus landed flvo miles
north of Gplqpnda' this aftornoan.
Tho chnngenblp air currents domgu-strnte- d

to tho ueionauts that they,
could not win the cup, so they de--

scended. The balloon made an easy
landing $nd wjis brought to Gol-ton- da

In vnsons, McCpy will go to
Now York and Chandler to Washing
toi.

Club .Meets.
Tiie members q( the Clmmiuade

fclub, met la&t ovpnlng at the homo ot
Sirs. II, A Annin.


